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               	Android Programming
	Angular
	Bash Shell, Korn Shell
	C, C++ Programming
	Critical Thinking
	HTML5, CSS
	Introduction to Programming
	iOS, Objective-C, Swift
	JavaScript, jQuery
	Java/Java EE, JPA, Spring/Hibernate
	Mobile Application Development
	.NET Programming
	Node.js
	Object Oriented Analysis and Design
	PHP Programming
	Power BI


              

              
                	Project Management
	Python Programming
	React
	SharePoint
	Spring, Spring Boot, Spring MVC
	SQL Programming and Database Design
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	SQL Server Business Intelligence
	Test-Driven Development (TDD)
	UNIX/Linux, Shell Programming
	Visual Basic 6.0
	Web Development
	Xamarin
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          Hands On IT Training Across North America

          Attend face-to-face, remote-live, on-demand or on site at your facility

           On-Demand Training with Personal Facilitation 
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      Immediately Improve Your IT Skills

      We offer competency-based IT training programs in more than 100 cities across the United States, Canada and the United Kingdom, covering over 60 IT subject areas. These programs are designed with one main goal – making sure you and your staff will be competent and productive. 

       Our students spend at least 50% of their time in class performing structured hands on lab exercises.  Our instructors are working professionals with an average of over 10 years of  teaching experience. Class sizes are kept small so students have accessibility to ask questions, get help when they need it, and receive appropriate guidance.

      We Assure the Total Success of Every Student With Unbeatable Guarantees

      You need a training company that will lower your risk and assure your success – every time.  We provide you unbeatable success guarantees that other companies can't touch. We guarantee the quality of our courses with a full 100% money-back guarantee. We   guarantee small class sizes. We guarantee quality instructors. We guarantee competence. And we guarantee that IT training from HOTT will be more cost effective than training from any other source.

      

    

  

  
    
      
        
          

            

          
            Face-to-Face in the Classroom

            Attend training face-to-face in a classroom-based setting in over 100 cities across the United States. 

          

          More Information

        

      

    

    
      
        
          

            

          
            Live Remote Attendance

            Receive the same live training delivery as students in the classroom from your home or office via full-duplex audio and video interaction.

          

          More Information

        

      

    

    
      
        
          

            

          
            On-Demand Streaming

            Train from any device at your own pace, with the same in-depth content and  hands on practice  as live classes.

          

          More Information

        

      

    

    
      
        
          

            

          
            Groups at Our Place or Yours

            If you're scheduling training for a group, you should inquire about on site training and group discounts.

          

          More Information

        

      

    

  

  
    
      Hands on IT courses in over 60 subject areas including:

      	Android Programming
	AngularJS, Angular
	ASP.NET Web Forms
	ASP.NET MVC
	ASP.NET MVC Core
	Bash & Korn Shell Scripting
	Business Intelligence
	C, C++
	C#
	Critical Thinking
	HTML5
	iOS, Objective-C, Swift
	Java
	JavaScript
	jQuery
	Linux
	Mobile App Development
	.NET
	Node.js
	OOAD
	Perl
	PHP
	Power BI
	Project Management
	Python
	React
	SharePoint
	Spring, Spring Boot, Spring MVC
	Spring/Hibernate
	Spring Boot
	SQL Programming
	SQL Server
	Test Driven Development
	UNIX
	Visual Basic 6.0
	VB.NET
	WCF
	Windows Forms
	WPF
	Windows Workflow Foundation
	Xamarin


    

  

  
    
      Multiple Training Options - Convenience and Cost Control

	  

    
      Prefer training from home or the office?

      

	    Courses are available via scheduled live Remote Attendance or On Demand Training at your convenience

    

    
      Looking for face-to-face training?

      

      Attend Regularly Scheduled Courses in More than 100 Cities Across North America:

    


    

  

  
    
      Northeast/New England

      	CT  - Hartford
	CT - New Haven
	CT - Stamford
	DC - Washington
	MA - Boston
	MA - Chelmsford
	MA - Quincy
	MA - Springfield
	MA - Waltham
	MA - Woburn
	MA - Worcester
	MD - Baltimore
	MD - Columbia
	NH - Manchester
	NH - Nashua
	NJ - Jersey City
	NJ - Newark
	NJ - Princeton
	NY - Albany
	NY - Binghamton
	NY - Buffalo
	NY - Ithaca
	NY - Manhattan
	NY - Rochester
	NY - Syracuse
	PA - Harrisburg
	PA - Philadelphia
	PA - Pittsburgh
	RI - Providence


    

    
      Southeast

      	AL - Huntsville
	FL - Fort Lauderdale
	FL - Jacksonville
	FL - Miami
	FL - Orlando
	FL - Pensacola
	FL - Sarasota
	FL - Tampa
	FL - West Palm Beach
	GA - Atlanta
	GA - Savannah
	LA - Shreveport
	NC - Charlotte
	NC - Raleigh-Durham
	NC - Winston-Salem
	SC - Charleston
	VA - Alexandria
	VA - Fairfax
	VA - Norfolk
	VA - Richmond
	VA - Williamsburg


    

    
      Midwest

      	AR - Little Rock
	IA - Cedar Rapids
	IA - Des Moines
	IL - Chicago
	IL - Schaumburg
	IL - Springfield
	IN - Indianapolis
	KY - Louisville 
	MI - Detroit
	MI - Lansing
	MO - Kansas City
	MO - St. Charles
	MO - Springfield
	NE - Omaha
	OH - Cincinnati
	OH - Cleveland
	OH - Columbus
	OH - Dayton
	OK - Oklahoma City
	OK - Tulsa
	TN - Memphis
	TN - Nashville
	WI - Milwaukee


    

    
      West/Southwest

      	AZ - Phoenix
	AZ - Tucson
	CA - Bakersfield
	CA - Fresno
	CA - Irvine
	CA - Los Angeles
	CA - Modesto
	CA - Oakland
	CA - Riverside
	CA - Sacramento
	CA - San Bernardino
	CA - San Diego
	CA - San Francisco
	CA - San Jose
	CA - Santa Clarita
	CA - Santa Monica
	CA - Temecula
	CO - Denver
	ID - Boise
	NM - Albuquerque
	NM - Las Cruces
	NV - Las Vegas
	OR - Portland
	TX - Austin 
	TX - Corpus Christi
	TX - Dallas
	TX - El Paso
	TX - Fort Worth
	TX - Houston
	TX - San Antonio
	UT - Salt Lake City
	WA - Seattle
	WA - Spokane


    

    
      Canada

      	AB - Calgary
	AB - Edmonton
	BC - Vancouver
	MB - Winnipeg
	QC - Montreal
	QC - Quebec City
	ON - Kingston
	ON - Mississauga
	ON - Ottawa
	ON - Toronto
	SK - Regina


      

    

  

  
    
      Address

       Hands On Technology Transfer 

        The Best Way to Transfer Technology Skills

        

        1 Village Square, Suite 8

        14 Fletcher Street

        Chelmsford, MA 01824 

    

    
      Contact

      800-413-0939 | 978-250-4299

      Mon - Thur: 9 am - 5 pm EST

        Fri: 9 am  - 4 pm EST

      customer-service@traininghott.com

    

    
      Useful Links

      	course descriptions
	course schedules
	register now
	contact us
	terms & conditions
	privacy policy
	home


    

    
      Get Connected
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